Are you a legal, permanent resident?

Do you need educational or legal help preparing for the U.S. citizenship test and interview?

Come to our information/registration session and discover how Montgomery College may be able to help you...**FOR FREE!**

The Montgomery College Citizenship Preparation Program is for legal permanent residents who live in Maryland and are learning English as a second language.

Please come to one of the following information/registration sessions and bring your **Green Card**.

- **Tuesday, February 6 at 6:00 p.m.**
  Rockville Campus, Mannakee Building
  Room MK-104

- **Saturday, February 17 at 9:00 a.m.**
  Rockville Campus, Mannakee Building
  Room MK-104

- **Tuesday, February 20 at 6 p.m.**
  Rockville Campus, Mannakee Building
  Room MK-104

- **Tuesday, March 5 at 6 p.m.**
  Rockville Campus, Mannakee Building
  Room MK-103

- **Saturday, March 9 at 9:00 a.m.**
  Rockville Campus, Mannakee Building
  Room MK-123

- **Tuesday, March 19 at 6 p.m.**
  Rockville Campus, Mannakee Building
  Room MK-104

- **Monday, April 1 at 6 p.m.**
  East County Education Center
  Room 156

**Mannakee Building**
900 Hungerford Drive, Rockville, MD 20850

**East County Education Center**
2221 Broadbirch Drive, Silver Spring, MD 20904

Room numbers will be on the door at locations

Classes start in **April**. The schedule, days and times will be available at the information session.

**For safety and security reasons, please do not bring children**

For more information, please contact: Maysoon Hussein-Fawzi at (240) 567-8839 or email citizenshipprogram@montgomerycollege.edu

www.montgomerycollege.edu/wdce